
A Flood of Music.I have taken the agenoy for the J. 
I. Cane Threshing machine Co. and 
can supply you witli anything in the 
way of repairs for these machines, or 
anything else in the machinery line 
from a sewing machine to a auto
mobile. Leave your orders and we 
will be pleased to accomodate you.— 
D. McLennan.

Last.Sunday afternoon while Chas. 
Scheik and family were driving 
home from Paris, the team became 
frightened and ran away. The bug
gy was upset and the occupants 
thrown violently to the ground. Mrs. 
Scheik sustained two broken ribs 
and a badly bruised hip and Mr. S. 
was bruised badly about the face. 
Fortunately the children escaped 
without any injuries.

The Vincent Furniture Co., now 
conducted L. C. and A. H. Vincent, 
have enlarged their stock of goods by 
the addition of two car loads of furni 
turn. They have secured the agency 
for and received large shipments of 
Jewel ranges and Wonder washing 
machines, also lace curtains and 
draperies. The high grade quality 
of goods and low prices make their 
store attractive to people desiring 
house furnishings. Expert services 
rendered in undertakingand embalm* 
Ing.

The handmaidens of the Nine 
Muses of whom two, Polynumeria 
and Terpsichore are liest known per 
iiaps, well called the language of tin 
soul. Whether in mother’s lullaby 
wooing for herlitt'e one restful, pain
less slumber, or in thrilling martia 
strain, stirring men to valorous deeds, 
or in swaying waltz by which lightly 
trips the fantastic toe, or in serpnadi 
where swain pours out, his ianguag' 
to liis sweetheart. Music is the uni 
versa! eloquence, understood by all ; 
music is the natural accompaniment 
of any program of enjoyment. Hohen 
1 ngersoll once said, “Language is noi 
subtle enough, tender enough to ex
press all we feel and when Ianguag 
fails the highest and deepest long
ings are transacted into music 
Music is tlie sunshine, the climate of 
the soul, and it floods the heart witli 
a perfect June.” Excelling in all 
things, the musical contingent of 
Lewis & Clark’s Great. Western Show, 
the Cattle King, whicli will be in 
Montpelier Friday, July 7, is quite in 
keeping with the general super-ex 
eellenee of the entire institution 
Everybody is astounded by the su
periority of its magnificent military 
hand under the diiection of Del Los 
McCampbell. The superb musical 
organization contains sixteen skilled 
musicans. The program of classical 
and popular compositions will gratify 
tlie most exacting musical car and 
refined taste.

A FEW: SOMETHING NEW : ABOUT SOME
SATISFACTORY IMPLEMENTS

INOT I IN THE TRUST ____

A College Education for Every Child TO THE TRADE IN GENERAL:
We are selling a great number of 

of Acme Machinery in all 
They at all

ACME Queen BINDERS
5, 6, 7 and 8 foot sizes

all types 
parts of the country.i—I r-1 /rT''crp [HI the best of satisfaction, 

this line of machinery
Write for 

Correspond-

D times give
Investigate 
before buying, it will pay. 
circulars and catalogues, 
ance solicited.

UITU U'.MKloirU
Yours truly,

SIDNEY STEVENS IMPT. CO. 
WALTER F. STEVENS, Local Mgr.

Built along mechanical lines with 
Strength as the main object in 
view. The result is a Satisfactory 
Implement. A few of the exclusive 
features: Positive knotter, adjust
able reel, light draft, great capacity 
indestructible platform, grain sav
ing elevators, stop packer device, 
steel butt adjuster, strong and simple 
bundle carrier, canvas tightener.
ALL RIGHT IN EVERY WAY.

System of Savings
a--- Acme HarvestingWill accomplish this. Call and we will explain

-■
Machine Company

First National Bank
Montpelier, Idaho

New Plant\

/Bloomington will celebrate tliar 
/Fourth of July in proper style. There! 
will be patriotic exercises in the morn-1 
ing beginning at 10 o’clock. A trio 
of Bloomington’s belles will bechosen 
to represent the Goddess of Liberty, 
America and Queen of Idaho. The 
program in the afternoon will include 
a ball game, foot races and various 
other kind of athletic sports, with a 

l big dance at night. Acordial invita- 
Try the Cruikabank rooming bouse »Jon is extended to the people of the 

for furnished rooms; hot and cold water; (county to participate in the célébra;/ 
bath in connection. Good, clean beds. Uon.

A gentleman’s black leather pocket 
book was found on the ball grounds 
last Sunday. Owner can have same 
by paying for this local and proving 
ownership.

One Half Century of 
Sal infnotory Service

Always a favorite, now better than ever, with the following 
recent improvements:

Extra long steel elevator with automatic floating elevator boxes, 
quick and effective platform raising and lowering device, friction 
drive sprocket, on reel, extra heavy knuckle on elevator drive rods

-V ACME. tlOflaes COAST H&flD&R
G. G. WRIGHT, Vice-Pres. 

WM. R. ROBERTS,
A**t-Ca»hier

TIM KINNEY, President 
R. A SULLIVAN, 

Cashier

*

ACME lark SULKY RflKE M>“‘* 5 siz, H’ * ”’10’ 12 ft
The Acme Self Dump Hake is one of tlie Most Popular Moderate 
Priced Rake on tlie market. Simple and durable in construction. 
Truss rod braced. Separate trip ratchets tor each wheel, inter
changeable wheels, with extra long hubs, fitted with skeins which 3

It is the best 1

T
Local News Our values the best to be had ativ.

We handle nothing but I VA
where.
the purest drugs obtainable and 
sell on the closest possible margin

What would a show be without 
girls—just like a bath without water, 
nothing to it. Engaged especially to 
actually portray the exacting char
acters of the western cow girl, Indian 
maiden and the other female repres
entations appearing in Lewis &

Sp 1

be easily and cheaply replaced when torn.can
and most economical rake manufactured.we

Montpelier, Idaho, June 80, 1911
of profit.

Our stock of toilet waters and 
perfumes is always complete and 

:_a attractively priced

ACME, liodaes and Qlant M0WE.RS J
ERegular services at the M. 

church next Sunday.
Has anybody here seeji_J$üliUife3rMtö 

Miss Leneta Xye went Salt Lake 
last week for a three week’s visit.

J)o not fail to see the piano on dis
play at Preston & Roberts store.

Greatest grass"'Thomas Sneddon spent a couple 
days in tlie county last week buying

wUigiiiiiiWttU'Iimrw!«W». .. . ...

_ , , - . . — , ii fnanagement nas spared neither timele bought nine head, for which he * t0 engage their ideal of
(aid-top prices. ------------- Iwhat the part called for. If you

(lie ineverv »
l^^modern improvements in mower construction 

DROP FORGED STEEL PITMAN STRAPS,
We have the choicest line of

cigars in town. including;
REMOVABLE CRANK SHAFT BEARINGS, FLEX I RLE

The Modern Drug Go. SWATH BOARD.We have just received a small ad- want to see the handsomest women 
vance shipment of our beautiful col- jn America, don’t miss The Cattle 
ored local view post cards. Now’s King, at Montpelier, Friday July 17. 
your chance while they last.—Rin.- 
liart Studio.

If you want a REAL GOOD pocket Wednesday afternoon, with a good 
knife, call and examine tile Tidioute | attendance. After the business meet- 
assortment. This brand of cutlery is jllg tije )a(jje8 were entertained by 
used exclusively by tlie l . H. Navy, j gome uf Montpelier’s most promising 
—G. Spongberg. .'musical talent in the persons of Miss-

Miss Minnie Brooillhead is now’es Spongberg, Brennan, Nielsen and 
“taking lessons” in tlie county audit,- Çrane. Mrs. Dalton served the club

Mrs. C. W. Iambert went to Buhl 
Wednesday for a two week’s visit 
with her sister.

SIDNEY STEVENS IMPLEMENT CO.ST. CHARLES NOTES.The Village Improvement society 
iinet at the home of Mrs. F. F. Dalton 8t. diaries, June 80.—Tlie funeral 

services over the remains of Mth. I . 
A. Aulguire were held in tlie meeting 
house last Friday morning at 
o’clock.
deceased was held was evidenced by 
the large number in attendance. 
Consoling remarks were made by 
Bishop Humphrey of Paris, Bishop 
Keetch of Wardboro, J. A. Hunt and 
Ole Transtrum.

Deceased was 57 years of age and 
had lived here nearly all of Iter life. 
She was a most amiable women, and 
was always administering to tlie sick 
and giving of lier means to the poor. 
She is survived by one son, who re
cently returned from Providence, R. 
I., to be with her in her lust illness. 
He and his family did ail that loving 
hands could do for her.

Mr. Amos Barker of this place and 
Miss Cora Early of Round Valley, 
were united in marriage at Paris last 
Friday by Auditor Broomhead.

Miss Harmon of Fail-view, Wyo., is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Michaelson.

G. Y. Pugmirecame up from Poca
tello to attend the funeral of liis aunt, 
Mrs. L. A. Aulguire.

Miss Opal Keetch has gone to Log
an for a short visit.

The relief society and the young 
ladies cleaned tlie meeting Iiouse, 
which is now ready for the seats 
which will be here soon.

Montpelier and Preston, Idaho.Ogden and Logan, Utah.
Twenty-five per cent off on all bats 

for tlie next 80 days at Mrs. Wliln- 
yates millinery store.

WESTERN AGENTSI
The esteem In which tin-

to central
when you want a load of “That Good 
Coal”.

or’s office. On the 10th of next month j ladies and guests a delightful lunch, 
The Vincent Furniture G». are to- „ win 8UCCeed Mrs. W. R. Holmes affter which all departed in higli

day. “" r! ? a iC“ri °ml °f UeW as deputy auditor. i praise of a most delightful meeting,
goods that just arrived. , ~~ , , to meet with Mrs. Mose Lewis, July

Miss Lelin Sterrett of Soda Springs \ or * ‘f nex '..lY * U , .a< '.t'8 a'' ; 18. All members are earnestly rer 
is visiting in the city, as the guest of “ ^peTlnt tlVgZ » - —

Miss Florence Birch. - ^ pr,0e. Good assortment to selec- ‘
Yon can buy alarm clocks at Cliil- from—Mrs. J . W. Wlilnyates. 

ton’s for from 96 cents to $2.50. Every 
one guaranteed.

Mrs. J F. Wlkidall of Dillon,
Mont., is visiting in the city, the 
gueBt o1 Mrs. R. A. Sullivan.

Miss Rutli Sneddon of Diamond- 
ville, 1b visiting at tlie home of her 
lire

•one-two-nine’

IMP

$8.75
F

MEN’S
SUITSAssessor Dunford and two or three

: deputies are now working like Tro- 
G. C. Gray left last Friday for a\ian8 1,1 orller to tl,e assessment 

two week’s- business trip to New j™11 feftd-v turn °ver th” auditor 
York City. His daughter, Helen, Ty,the second Monday in July. The 
who has spent the past nine months cal“"* for •“•“"’ente on the
there will accompany him home. valuation basis made a great

deal of extra work for tlie assessor, 
as he had completed the assessment 
lof several precincts, before Governor 
[Hawley inaugurated liis reform. 
This necessitated Mr. Dunford going 

for them and they expect to be ready [over t,|)e gaine territory again , and 
lor business about the 2Uth of Ju1

When in need of any liquors, wines, | over the county has taken more time 
domestic or eastern beer. Bend your 
mail orders to Haggerty A Co., Coke- 
ville, Wyo. State quantity and 
quality desired. Orders promptly 
filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

We have just received 100 Men’s Suits 
in all the late summer shades and styles. 
They are regular $10.00, $15.00 and 
$20.00 values but every suit in the lot

goes for

Y‘XT. A. Bird and Chas. Nate have) 
•formed a partnership and will engage 
in the general merchandise business 
at Dingle. A new building is erectedEveryth ing you want in Eastman 

Kodaks and supplies at the Rinehart 
Studio, Montpelier, Ida.

Mrs. J. R. Shepherd of PariB, visit
ed a couple of days tliis week with 
lier sister, Mrs. Wm. Pendry.

Don't fall to have that photo work 
doue while in town on the 4th. Rine
hart Studio, always reliable.

Mrs. D. M. Roberts of Malad, is 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. r4egerter.

/'Mrs. J. N. Downing returned Mon
day from a two week’s visit with lier- 

X^itghteron their Milner ranch.

The Montpelier second hand store 
wants all of your second-hand furni
ture and ranges. They pay cash.

Expectant mothersdesirlnga home 
in town, may obtain same by address
ing box 11 Montpelier, Idaho, for par
ticulars.

N.

then the chahging of valuations alltf.

than it would to have assessed on the
old basis.

It is worse than useless to take any 
medicines internally for mnscular or 
chronic rheumatism. All that is need
ed is a free application of Chamber
lain’s Liniment. For sale by Modern 
Drug Co.

$8.75Abe Hill of Pegram, was in town 
Wednesday after some supplies for 
his sheep camp. He stated that he 
sold his wool clip a few days ago for 
18 cents. The sheep are looking fine 
and lie says that the range was never 
better than it is tills season.

The Montpelier second-hand store 
wants all of your second-hand furni
ture and ranges. They pay caah.

W. B. Graham received a card last 
Friday from Mrs. Graham who, with 
the children, Is now at Randolph,
Utah, saying that their son, Charles,

.was down with the small pox, and i 
That there were 11 other cases in the ! wl 

■town.
Our paint, oil and wall paper de- ^ 

partments are complete and our w 
prices are right, according to quality. 40 
We sell tlie Patten Sun Proof paint, 40 
the best ready-made paint made— ^ 
every can guaranty e t—D. McLennan— J 

Mrs. I. Lance arrived fromi AmerV The Jogephlne Deflry company 2 
loan Falls last week and w ma e; closed their week’s engagement here 3 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. EJ ^ 8ftturday nighti playing to a W 
1. Richardson. packed house. The company won a

Fine wines and liquors, imported' warm place in tlie hearts of Montpe- 
and domestic cigars. Mail orders’lier theatre-goers, wlio were pleased 
given strict attention.—Boomer A to learn that they will probably re-
Collett, Cokevij^e. Wyo. _____ __ turn herejluringthfi-nominir seasoor

Miss Pearl Maxey of Mt Vernon, ‘’""The pavilion management will 
111., is visiting at the home of her /give dances at the pavilion on the 
brother. Rev. Maxey. She will re/ nights of July 3d and 4th. Tickets 
main during the summer. 76 cents Monday night and $1 Tues-

Wednesday "BTs~Kö'p~Haddock of day night, cheokroomfrsfl------------- -
Wardboro, united in marriage MrJ Chas. E. Harris and Win. Bedel 
Fred Beyeler of Fish Haven and Miss returned the first of the week from
Lena Watson of Wardboro. ! Sandpolnt, where they had been in \10I r- , Ç « !).„ in I*

attendance at the Knights of Pythias jj t.Xpen jCrVICC KeilQCfCQ 111 fc

grand lodge. They report that the ffj r __ _ 1 T' 1 1 • &

g Undertaking and Embalming 5
entertained by tlie citizens of Sand- \ ij .
mint Boise was chosen as the 4 9
dace of meeting next year. Idanha ehj . ..... nr\

VINCENT FURNITURE CO.
sJj H0RTPELŒR, - H1AH0

pi Tuesday, McCammon vs. Mont J fc

during the month of June. Such real 
bargains as these have never before been 
offered in men’s suits in Montpelier.

We Have Enlarged 
Our Stock.

They are not old style and1 shelf worn suits, but 

are new stock direct from a New York factory
/ Mrs. F. B. McCart and children of 
Salt Lake, are visiting at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.y 

\ Nielsen.

% Lowest Prices Prevail 
Best Quality on the Market j* 

Complete Home Outfitters* Sam L. LewisThe Fair,“Fay” Austin had a slight touch 
of ptomaine poison last Monday, and 
for a few hours Fay thought that “his
time had come.'

B m
£Everything in Furniture. Rugs. Carpets, 

Linoleums, Jewel Ranges, Wonder 
Washers, Lace Curtains, Drap

eries, Baby Buggies,
Blankets, Quilts,

Dogs by Baggage.<1

At presentand for many years past, 
passengers boarding trains and dash
ing to take dogs on tlie journey with 
them have been permitted t 

{them over to the train tiaggageinaijj 
■direct and have paid tlie train bag* 

whatever they felt like for 
In most all cases

turn
m

^ l
A government contract for carl 4 

ridge cloth Is keeping 50 looms busy in ' 
a Connecticut mill and the rush »111 
continue throughout the summer. The 
fabric haB the appearance of rough, 
gray crash.

The new material is used In making 
powder bags in which to place charges 
for the big guns of Uncle Sam’s bat
tleships and forts. The basts of the 
fabric is what was a waste product 
from raw silk, until an Inventive Ger
man utilized It for a cloth the most 
desirable for the purpose ever known.

The cartridge cloth is absolutely con
sumed by the tiring of a charge, thus 
minimizing the possibility of the 
dreaded and disastrous flarebacks in 
the turrets of warships.

mi ! gngenian 
the care thereof.

Î owners have delivered their dogs to 
the train baggageman just lu-fore.de 
parture of the trains.

Effective July 1st a new tariff will 
take effect when it will he necessary 

' for owners to take dogs to tlie bag
gage room and have same checked, 
an! it will be necessary that all dogs 
be crated, or else fitted with a oollar 
and strong leasli and muzzled before 
they will lie accepted for transporta

tion. A charge will be made for each 
d >g on leasli or crate of dogs, or iOO 
pounds excess, unless gross weight is 
more, when actual weight will be 
use ’.

Stanley’s Players w+il repeat “Arl- 
Tuesday night, July 4th. The M *

zona
proceeds will be donated towards 
helping fence the hase ball park.

• -*! ;
HillsThe best is none too good.

Bros’ coffee, tea, baking powder, ex
tracts and spices are the best. Sold 
by E. M. Stewart the grocer. Palace Barber Shi

A Dance next Monday and Tuesda; 
nights at the pavilion. Tickets 75 
cents on Monday night and $1 Tuet« 
day night check room tree.

I KING & GROSJEAN, Prof»-

—Bath Rooms in Connecth


